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fjrcfcssicnal.

pl.A. SOBHt,
illUli.XM Al A. At

AND COUNTY SOI.ICITOtt.

Office ou Front Street lielmv Market, Sanbury,
l'a. Collections and all W-- businu-.- o promptly
attended lo.

xm:s i:i: vki.J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in H.iupfis buildin::, South East Corner
of Market Square. Sunbury, Pa.

Sl'ECIAL ArTKNTION PAW TO ColXKCTlONS.

J IM I S II. MeOEVlTT,

Attousey at Law and
Csitf:i Status Commissioner. Office with S.

B. Boycr, Esp, in P.rij;ut'b Building, Sunbury.
Pa. Aus.2V7J.-l- y.

IS It ICE,VX. ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

asd acting JUSTICE or the PEACE.
Next Door to Juil?e Jordan's Chest-

nut Street, Sunbury, l'a.
Collections mid all legal matters promptly at-

tended to.

JEREMIAH SFIYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

ACTIXfc! JlJSiTICE F THE PEACE.

Gnveyancms,the collections of c!ai:iis,wr:tiii'4?,
m4 U fc.udtu iaril baniuess l l' uttou-Ie-

to carel'ullv ami with doatti. Can be consult-
ed iu the English and (icriii.tn limsiiae. OHiee
formerly occupied by Soininon Maiick, Es.i.,

Hold, Sunbury, Pa.
March -- , 1S7X ly.

A. ISOTIXHIF,
Attorney

GEORGETOWN,
Nortliiiiiiberla't Co., PcTina.

Can be consulted in the English and
laneua!re. Collections attended to in North-

umberland and ailjolniifr connli'-s- .

Also Asent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insu-

rance Company, niblo

rp II. It. It AS E. Attorney at Law, SL'N--

BL'KY, PA. O.'lice in Market tlare.
(ud.ioinin? the. office of W. I. (ire'-noii-- )

Prol'essionu! business in this and a.ljoiiiin coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, March 10,

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
Xoreinber 9, 1S72. tf.

O It. ItOYEK. Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Kkoius Nn. 2 :! Second Fioor.

Bricut's Buildins. SUNUCUV, PA. Professiona
fcjsiiiess attended to, in the courts of Norilmm
ocrland and adjoining co'trt!r. Also, in the
Circuit and Ditrict Conn for the Western Iis-tri- ct

of PenncylVAiiia. Clai'tn promptly coMeej-e-

Particular attention paid to a.v in
Consiiita.io'i cau b-

-'
Ii ad in the Ger-

man lanuiifa'c. uiar-.- i, 1.

II. KANE. Attorney at Law, !TJN
liCliY, PA., office in MasterV BiiiMiiC

oear the Court House. Front Rno:n up stairs
above the Uru Store. Collections made iu Nor-

thumberland and a ijoini:i' eo'tuties.
Sunbury, Pa., June s. ls7J.

C" IS. ( Aim IM.ADI'.JL'l irket Sir. t,
T. SiCNISL'KY, PA.
Dealer in Drups, Meiliiinc, lVtints. Oils,

Glass, Varnishes, Lienor, Tobacco, Ci.Mrs,
P.K ket Books, Dairies, it--.

P. WOLVEISTOX. Attorney at Law.
. Market Square, SCNliL'UV,PA. Profe-ion-a- l

business in this and a lioiniie; counties I'r.i-nji- t --

.y attended to.

MASSElt. Attontey at Law, SCN- -HIS. PA. Collections nttend-- d to in
the counties of Northutnlierland, Union, Snyl-- r,

Montour, Columbia and Lycominir. r.L)-,- ,

gOEOJIOX JIALH'K.
ATTOHNF.Y AT LAW,

Office at his residence on Arch street, one squ ire
north of the Court House, near the jail, SUN-BUK-

PA. Collections nnl ail professional
business prompt !t attended to i:i t'eis and cdjoin-- Z

counties. Consultation can be had in the
German language July-'-'- J.

0. W. ZIKGI.CIt. I.. T. ItOHKBACl!.

ZIEUI.I'.Z: V ItOHKISACII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office in Haupt'ii Bui'.dlntr, lately ocenpied by
Jude;e Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collections and nil professional business
promptly attended to in the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Dec. 2. 171.

C. M. 9IAKTIX. Office in DrusDR. Clement i louse Block, office ln.urs :

from 11 a. ui., to 1 p. ni., und Irom C to 'J p. in.,
at all other hours, w hc:i not Profc-sionnil- y

cau be fouud at resi li iice, comer of Front
and Pcnn htret, SUNBURY, PA. Particular
attention (riven to surgical cases. Will viit
Patient either in town or country.

nub Hcstanronts.

FOKI IIOI SE. Cor. Third andCKAU Business Centre. Wiliiam-por- t,

Pa.
D. B. ELSE A: CO., Propr'a lor.

June 2'.t, 1S73.

STATES IIOTEI,, V,'. F.UXITEI Proprietor. Opposite the De-

pot SHAMOKIN, PA. Eery attention c'lvcn to
Wavellers, and the bet given.
April 5, 1S.70. (f

TTrAXIIIXUTOX IIOISE, C NEFF
I Proprietor, Corner of Market A: Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbnrv,
pa. May2K.'7tl.

A El
Proprietor, Nos.812 and M4 Market Strc-t- ,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, ii
per day. He respectfully solicits your pat ron-uir- e.

. Janli'a'i.
rXTToSi a E no i EE.

" AU;rsTi"s
I WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown NoithM

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
t'hiicc wines and eiuars at the bar.
The tabids supplied with the lest the market

atfords. tiood stabling aud attentive ostlers.

.1 M E ES It EST A I It A X T.nl LOUIS HU M M EL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Ilavinp just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomoilut ion of the public, Is now prepared, to
serve '.lis friends with the iiest refreshments, and
fresh Lnjrer Beer, Ale,Portcr, and all other malt
iiiors.

)ushtrS5 (Tarbs.

w. . unoAns. J. PACKTU II A u s

S. ItHOADS A" C O..

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orri E wfui HAs, FAori.r : Co.,

Orders left at SeasWolti! V Bn.'s., office Market
tn-et- , will prompt attention. Country
tislom sisiacctfullv foiieiled.

Feb. 4, 171. ti".

ANTIIUACITK COAL!
T 7" A EE X T I X E IIETZ, Whoi.sa! and

dealer i i every varietv of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.
rlcrs solicited and tilled promptly. Orders t

it S. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
.rect, will recirvc prompt attention, and money
eceiptedfor. Cue same as at the office.

IEXTISTItY.
GEORGE M. KEXX,

la S't''''n,s IiiuMiit'j, MnrlH 'ptrc,
SfNBt'KY, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertiff ningI to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand
large assortment of Teeth, aud other Dental

laterial, from which he will be able to select,
nd tncei. the wants of his customers.
All worK warranted to give satisfaction, or else

tie money refunded.
The very best Month AVash and Tooth-Powde-

cpt on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons f(.r
horn he has worked for the last twelve years.
Sunbury, April 21,

-- lOAEI ( O il.! COAE!-;R- AN I' BROS.,

U Shippers and Wholesale and Ret.nl Dealers in

rillTE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(l.owrnu whakf.)

Orders will receive promi attention.

XEW (OIL YARD.
nndersiirned havinsr connecteil the CoalrHE with his extensive FLOUR A OR AIN

ade, is prepared to supply families with the
I KY 1SESTOF (Oil.,

CHEAP FOIl CASH.
it. Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
ken iu exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 170. If.

4.s. A

K.MHfO IX t.Ii'T:.

A (Jraiid Gift Concert.

i ... l.y .'. T;.ii J ....l.-.i- !

WSlitXUT ri..M ! ir'.Nv,
O'.i Mi IN : 'A.V, :.!.';t A';V si I,

The ; ,.: i is :. r !:. j : ; s.'- -
curii'i; a S:r .ei .i;:t--

tO il H-- ' l' i.! ' , : v i ;; j! j r.'r,! t;lt. t,.t t

tli:.t u il an Is,-- li.-i-- ..fiii '.'.v. An.l an .

ha.e .je.er t.ili.-.- to d .1 nil:" ilil V . ii' U t llir.l U,

ol., we iv .Ii:! lisli iii.n-- pi.oil
Wl-- the i.l'l ui - ' 1; l .' r, Ti:c
la'-e- an 1 .!! tl.:; v if Sn:.i.i;rv
all i.f eela-.'- l 1. !.!:!. 1 V 'i .'1, htirt i.fl'o: tliin
tin iiicilt y .;' t.i f ..C'-- 111 U'fi I

all hour'.- liim-- ; wh.ic. ai tue:' :ne Kim' ot:r tow.i wiil net
. '.! I'.r.l": ' .v ri; a Litiil.thi" oik-- v.

fN-- l tMiili.k-li- t til:.t
the 11.4 ui)'je minima lor uruwiiii,.

Tin: roixowiN(i is a list of GUTS:
om: ukwd gift or ;l,nei)

H'lll
lii

" (ii::..f
i 1H

lucifis..: pi.i'i.... l,ii
4.1 ai Xjilii 3,'iim

in I ;i.n hi' l.i.d-- l.lie
:. to ;;:: a 5.h l.n-i- i

,'iit.l (ilt'.s ef J."0.... !.:;
l.en-- i... : of l.ea.... l,i

l,s To!-l.- ...

Tir ei i iudiv:.ln i It.
tl.uiH.-K- , :ili: i :l: u: ure .:l. 11

Til." r il a KlfcesHtlll licli' v ill rvc. lis CUT i;
CASH.

I'lji Tf v..'I lr 2V ) T.il. e.' t':i- - (':..- -
Cert, ..I j i.ll ) '.'-'i-

. .'I'd ili.- - liuie i.lM,e s'.ui J
$.i,ii i:. cASil ti.:.H i. d:s;n:ateJ.

or DISl KIMlTlON.
Tw.-i- t!....us.-n;- f.i'

v. r.u i:.v.i5 on ui" r. i.isin-.l- w:li i 'i

la tei" ..vhe-- iintl cir.is e.iclvN: v i: tl '.lie liului H lit: I lie
l'rlIl.UTIJS ili 'I- 1 'll'l "A J;! I in ti'm'!ii

tin'.- wile-!-- :i liil i.lt. ;; .1 .:.( ,i the ii;.T:i-Tll- C

ed i'lse.iii.'.! v ii I i siiiiililiilicusl . .
nuuil'.-- i su iJ. jivii fr'..:u le'euit h t re-- rl

ni.uii! ii.'suy.i..i"d tip. t..k ':a Ht tin- - aj.in.i- t.li.e
imtll III u.lll'r. Til'. i!et:;' inn w li In- - l ". ! iirlit.-- I a
lain; i i .'Vs.- l, l::iil lllli't .1 l.ie;J. ii II imiira il
and 1 ::ty-Si-t- 'u Tn II .:re Il ifaaviil.-n-

l!l.;t 1'V til in l'lljCe.-.-, :ti tr la vrul Is- - iniiiSH:- -
iile. r.ii-r- jiT-M- ii i ..lii., V. ill U l'.lla led tO
H'iilllMs:-t- llllaallu I'.i.lr.-'-

Ali - t.!TS I'll id it! CAS'! IV II lll'-'- l llll
M .i . y can f--r I . Is ill ri :a.t d

Iv-s- i iii.-- - M .'..y n.i:.. , i .. I. S: r,-k- . If
leire i. I'ack.'Is w.ll i'f f :: K.Vfl-i-.-s- I . u. I.

Tl.e '..:i iv.i'-.- .... k
;.: 1.K 'J .o;' I.- .1 cliea--

S. 1'. V.UiT-e:.- . 1 ..q., !; el- - II. II. ! V.

On. Ui.l, ' if y :.l I. .i Ii
mc'iila. r .il ,.iaa;r.-s- y in. :'i
far Kim! N i:en- i 11 ii il .

li.llo: Ira T. '.. :;i. 'J'.
tV.i M e:i.i:i!, lir.N .

T a.U.-.- . ,i i ll Ii ;:ii;.i:..il. d ,:i.l
i:.i:i....il-!.- ' iiiei., v!i' wul:l.! I lit IT u.llle s

Ce !:: :mo:st .!.e.- - :o ei.j.e..
S. M i. Ni!;ii'K!,
(HO. M. KI NS,
V...1. !i. !!.
i.i:. i :.r,'i.TA.

Ail e. .Vldi-H-

Ii nil e
;:n.il- M. Kiiixiii.t,

. V. 1 N'.I.K, i..'i 'elidir; S- ci e;
Tre.isi.-- l r I

i.n: v. P. e 11.1.. - : T:t.

(307. R!GHTEHotGASKILL,"l307.
hkali:i;s i

nv.il TTinnnli TTTi-ialp-

H V I'll IJI I

U II

Crystal lit't, i Pli'e, '(ilora il, ln :,u ltd
and II'IIHIH llt'll tiliiss,

1307 ilarkct Street. Thiladelphia.
January 11, 17.1. ly.

i:pot evt!(; ihhm:.
E. Cottier of Arch an i Third Streets,

Ori'o.-iT- n Titn DrroT,
S U N It U 11 Y, P E N N ' A .

Tom as .tli-linr- Irtrieir.
OYSTERS, Hi t Coffee, Satflwit-he- s, Bread .V:

I'a:ii, ,Ve., up in the bet
style.

l'asscneers l. avinir i:i the early tvnins will be
furnished with refreshnn-nls- . li.it eotlee, i;c.

The eati.i room wiii be c. inducted on rtrietly
teu;p"l:inee pi ini'!e.-- . in.il every lioil made to
keep it neat and attractive.

LADIES are invited to call.
Refreshment and hot tn farri.-h-ej to resi-

dent- as Weil as travcTf.
The patronage of the public is lespeetfully so-

licited.
THUS, MeGAW.

Sunbury. Dec. Hi. IV.:;. jt.

dHtllii crn.
' Vt

Millinery. Jpgp
ON EAST MAV.KCT ST.. NiAK Tilt: CUT IR'TIX,

SI Nlll IlT, I"A., .

now open, a:! the novelties of the siasou in

RIBBONS. VELVETS, SILKS. FLOWERS,
FEATH K!1S, ETC..

trimtned and unt i iuniied
II ATS AXI i:oETS.

Notions in every vaii, ty, call ami examine the
line assortment and learn the low pi ices. Also,

HrCKNm liking
of the latest and mo.--t fashionable styles.

MISS AMELIA HANCOCK,
Ennhury, Pa., Oct. 17, IV."..

EAUEY FA EE STYLES.
A full line of

HilliiM'ry lootIs
fiom New Yr-r- and Philadelphia. I.uiv cpen at

MISS M. L. GO.-I.L!;- -S

MlEI.IVEItY SI 'ft HE,
I ri ui 1 an I i 1 r i : .1

i

j
BONNETS AM) II ATS,

Flowers. Ribb sti- -, Collars, Culls, HamlkiK hiefs,
Neckties, and a eeni '.il varietv of

MILLINERY GOODS
se!i-r!.- witli treat cure from the leiuliis

lioiises in New York and Philaile'.phia,
at

i

MiSS M. L. ;0SSLER.
Fourth Street, below the S. V. R. R.

j

Evory iTurl ill be made to pi' n- -e those who
favi.r l.er with their pationaire.

o. iob'-- :;, is; a.

IS73. FALL SEASON, lS7Si
MIEEIM.ttl AXt faxcy t;oois,

now open,
FALL STYLES.

Tri'iitned Hats and ivnni'ts, I'iii'if s, Feather,
Ribbons, Crape Veils, Crap- -, Crape Hats

and Bonnets. Bridal Hats und a lull as- -

faitmeut of tlf bil.- -t Oles in

fllEEIM.ttY. i

TRIMMING.-O-K ALL KINDS,
(iloves. Collars, Cutis, uml every fashionable '

article! 1 la.iie.--' wear.
Call and see the in w tyles nt (inods at

'

."0 IjS L. SillS.-LE-R.

M ill., t Square, Sun'i iiy, P.c
Oct ber s, 1;.:. j

FA EE .1HEEIXEKY tOOfN
From

FROM NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA, '

BONNETS .t II ATS, i

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMM EI),
mi extensive lit of Fan'-- (mods nt,

miss l. we:si;r"s millinery store,
Mai:ki:t Sti:i:i-t- S' riit'itv, Pa.

My stock of Spring g o Is is uniisiia'l v large
and vai , comprising tie- - lat'-s- t ::n 1 most at-

tractive sties, Mdc'-tci- l with cue tioui the lead-
ing importing houses and adapted for the present
season.
October 3, 1S7P,. MISS L. WFISER.

ll'IXTEItstyei:s.

A MA G 1 CEX T STOCK
f Triint'ied JIats and Bonnets,

Plume's. Feathers, Ribbons, Crape
Veils, Crepe, Cr.ipe Hats sud Bon-

nets, Bthlal Hats und Bonnets,
und n full assortment of the latest styles iu

M I L L. I N E 1! Y
i

AT
Miss M. L. (iOSSLER'S.

Fourth St., below the S. V. R. P..
Every cfloit will be made to please Iho.-- e w ho

favor her with their patronage.
Sunbury, Nov. 7, 17

i 2ZT.VT GOODS
for

i FALL AND V.'INTER
at

Misn ItluU' IWackN,
' Market Square, Sunburv. Pa.

LADIE"S I.'R!S GOODS of every ttyle ahd
quality.

j WOOLEN GOOD'S
if every disrriptio.i, Fancy Goods, Notions and

Trimmings a specialty,
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUM ERY.

j

The finei-- t assortment of Ladies' goods,
j Everybody is invited to call and see them and

buv cheap,
j October CI, 173.

fry

A year the editor of the Tribune promised
to make this journal during 1S71J a much more
valuable and complete newspaper than it had
ever been before. Its facilities for the collection
and transmission of intelligence from all parts
of the. world had been largely increase ; its stall"
of editors, correspondents and repot ters, had been
st neiglhencd by the engagement of some of the
ab'e-- t men in the protesMon ; and the editor was
re.divc.i to spare neiiiici p.uns nor money in tlie
eifort to make TiiK Tuini'M! the very first news-pap- cr

in the wor'.l.
It poii.ts to tin' achievements of the !i-- t

twelve months with pardonable pride. While
Tiik TiUi'.rM" lias retatned all the excellent fea-

tures that ni '.ile it such a favorite i.i former days
it has exhibited i i t. tci pi e. and an acuteiiesS
in its news il partmeii; which have been the
wonder of all its old frieuds. Remembering that
the chief function of n daily journal is to give its
tenders the fullest, the best arranged, the most
attractive, and the most readable history of the
occurrcuc-- 8 f the time, it has devoted its best
energies to this and its success has
been universally recognized and applauded. The
year lias been fruit fill of startling events, and
every incident h is found in Tin: Tiunrsi: its
proiiit't-s- t. most accurate, aud most perfectly
cqnip.ed historian. A Tribune correspoodenl
was the only civilian who witmsed the surren-
der of the Yiitrinius, and his descrip-
tion of that transaction, transmitted by tele-
graph, is the only account the public ha yet seen
mi incident upon which depended fer
weeks t he quest ion of peace or war. The Tki-iicn- e

published the only full and exhaustive ac-cu-

by Atlantic telegraph ot the terrible Ville
dit Havre disaster, giving all the incidents of
that catastro) be ten days before other journals
received t hem by the i low course of the mails.
It distanced all competitors in its thrilling story
lay cable of the adventures of the Polaris casta-
ways. It anticipated every other paper in the
country, an ! even th- - Government itself, by its
graphic narratives of Cu-tur- 's battles on the
Yellowstone. The elnbiirate and deeply interest-
ing letters of its special correspondent in the
West gave the only complete account of the Far-
mers' ioveini i t ever published in an Eastern
paper. The reports of TtlK TlMlil'Nn picsenled j

the important proceedings of the Evangelical '

Alliance in this city with a fullness und accuracy i

everywhere the subject of enthusiastic praise.
Dining the panic its ihiiiy history of Wall stieet
ma - i: abialnt'-l- iiiciispetir.ab'.e to l.nsir.c-- s nu n; j

and its special coi 'respondents afterwar!
the condition ol all iirs in the iinmufae- - !

tilling with an ability which no ot in--

papi r seriously riTaled.
While il never can be a neutral iu polities,

Tin: Tiiini'M. is entirely independent of all par- -

ti and partisans, il belicies that the mere or- - j

gan cf a cnqno c iiitcl I e a thoroughly good
newspaper, and cannot lie tru ted for impartial
and ju-- t Ciimmel t upon current events. Il main-
tains with the old fervor and will always defend
the Republican principles of cqiialily and justice
with which, under the control of its illustrious
found' r. I!oi; i: Gut:i:i.!.Y, it was for over thirty
years i h utiiied. But it values solely c.

means for procuring honest government ou sound
principles.

That there is a popular appreciation of that
sort ol md'-nend- i nl , vii'i'i'iius, enlei lirismg. and
high-tie- . e.l journal;-::- ! ol which Tin: Tumi m: is
How the chic r prcseuta'.ii in t Ins or any other
coii'itry. is sioi'ic ii ntiy piov. -- by tin; results of
the pa- -t l ivclve mouths. The close ol 1S7", tlii'ls
this pas r more prosperous than it has been at
any previous period of il history, and tin: new
ye.-i- opens lor it with the most brn.uut pros-p-e'.-

In a short time i;s mechanical faei.iiies
will surpass those of any othir journal in the
world : and on the completion of its new aud
magnificent building it will to intro- -

lucc various improvements of the tmi-- t impor
tant dura'-ier- .

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE.
The Semi-Week- Tiiutt nc has growu Vejy ri- -

pi.Vy in public favor of late. In addition to a
c ireful summary of the news it contains all the
best of the fi rcigu and dome-ti-c correspondence
and leading aiticlcs of the Daily : It gives spe- -
ci ai'.v tin: seieiitinc mi ei licence (iiiciii.ling the
proceedings fall American societie.)
with the b' si of the book u views, am the mis-

cellaneous matter lelaling to education, the arts,
religion, iV.e. It has all the commercial news
and tnnik t reports ; all the agricultural articles
of lh. ; Weekly: and gives, moreover, regularly a
serial wink of fiction, presenting in the cour.-- c of
the year three or four of the productions of the
no t pi'i'ii! ir novelists. As it t ikes m!y a few

select advcrti-enieiit- s, it is enabled togivean un-

usually large proportion of reading matter, and
may be alied, considering the tent and varie-
ty of its contents, the'che.ip' 1 newspaper in the
world. It. is published vi ry Tuctday and Fri-

day, and reaches nearly every post office east of
the Missi'tij'l'i within one or two days of its is- -

F1'
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Tlii? W y Timn K bus been fjr the space of
a generation the Farmer's favorite j ajfr. Bc-- si

les a conijili !e condensation of the ne of the
week, a seh ction of
reading, and a fuli p lge .f the be-- ! editorials
from the Daily, it contains in tveru untuJitr j
greater amount of agr'a-iiilura- l mutter than is furn-

ish-I by .any apPT.
This is prepared expressly for its columns by
the best agricultural writers and practical far-
mers in the Unite I State.-- ; i H its contribu-
tors are in cv.-r- art of the country it will be
found c.i. il y valuable in iu the
Sout!i, i the I'aeilie slope, or in t he Mississippi
Valley. Great attention is paid to ai! subjects
conn cted with the Farm, the Garden, and the
Household, and mine of the original articles eve-

ry week i. re i'lu. ti lted witli wood-ints- . The
market q uotations of f.u m produce, c.itt.e. pro-
visions, breadstuff., dry goo is. and ail kinds of
nii-re-h indi-- e, are exceeding full and scrupulous-
ly accurate. The utmost care is hi stowed upon
the typographical anaiigeii.eiit of the paper, ami
the piint is always clear and legible and gener-
ally largr that: that of any other Neiv-Yoi- k pa-

per.
THE TRIBUNE EXTRAS.

A ti' w feature h is been ad'e i to Aiin-iiea-

journalism by the valuable TltllU'Nr. Extra sheets
which have attained such an "p- -
ularity during th" l'lsl year. They pusent the
fresli fn:';t of the intellects of this and otu-- ;
cr countries, tl.e most remarkable lectures, the
most valuable s"ientitie ami geographical re-- f
searches, at a merely nominal price. In t lie

H Extras already publi.-h'- - l w ill be found,
n printed for the most pait from the columns of
the daily Tltini'M:, some i f the latest lectures of
Ag Tyudall. and the el p'or.itlons
of Prof. Il.iyd'-t;- . the full history and description
of the Farmers" Movement, the best lessons of
the gnat Vienna Expo-iliou- , and the complete
repoit of the proceedings of the Evangelical Al-- !
liance. Hall a million of t lie Extras have alrea-
dy been sold, and the for them is steadi
ly iuciciising.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
D.iilv fliv mail) 1 vear M 00
Sen.i-'.V.Vkl- 1 year .i 00

Five copies. 1 year 5 '.' ."'

Ten coiiies (aud m.c extra.) 1 year.... -.- "i 00
Weekly. 1 year 2 oo

I- ive copies, 1 year 7 5--

Ten copies, 1 year 12 ."aO

Twenty copies, 1 year 22 oo
Thirty ccpn s '. :') CO

Each pcr.-i.i-: procuring club of c ti or more
sii'i-criii- ei s i i t. lit led to one extra Wl I KI.V, and
of :Irv or n:on- - to a Sr. mi Wi j i.I.y.

Papers n 'eli' ss.-- d m ): i at '
y l o each member

of t liib v.ii: be .'Itarge-.- ten, additional to
the a'l'Ac lid. -- .

caie ii ei. is nf i Uher edition of Tin:
TniHt'M: and ciiculnis g'uir.g lull details of the
coiileit.; d e ich Ext in t hect , sept free lo nay ad-i!i- i-

in He- - United Stat' s.
reinitta'ici s at i ril .unless by

drall on New-Yor- postal oid'-r- or in register-
ed lett.-r-

Ad lri's THE TRIBUNE,

"THE GIiEAT SOUTH."
A Si rm: or ; i : ; ; : pt-:t:- in "Scuiiinkh's

V e.iiii ." i. n l;v Ki.waiii. Eiko. With
'.. II 11. 1 :.l V - I TtONH 11V Clt AI'KFV.

Th sei of anielcH was in the i.sue of
M .nlh'y fur N".efi1 r, 1ST3, iin.l wiil lae oiitiimed

fniui moiiHi in month imtill Iieeemlipr ls74. The arli- -
cho hlreaily j re Lrcd have o.'1-ii- i more than a ye:ir
of ce slanl nun aiuliibi'.ig u' lidy, l.y practical jollrual- -
ist, wiio has tli'ia far vihIo-'- nearly every ci:y and town
of mi) .nance in Ilie S. itliern Siiif R ; talked with men
of nil el.issi Kiel ; (i.tctully iuemiK4teaI all
iit:iliti!.iei iiriiia ai' ei j riss and eilc. ; rolliited HIiiliHtlcs;
p: u.lie: tlie etiuiKP of ).(.h!icH in Hi.ite miice reeon-- i
8' ractmii ; ex lore. I rivets, und j ctietnitisl into
ni'.i.utaiu reiouH hereroioit- - raiviy isiled by yortheru
In ::.

lie has lieeu crcuiiij auicl diiritif- - thecntire J.jumey
; l.v a eiiiiseietiiioiiK und t airtmt, the spriKhtly

C.'i pi cy. ji;.i and friendu! that distinuy-slie- Kreuch-- ;
i.i.o., I'rere, l!ie iiuee of tb school, of
si no iln-:i- art in I. ai. : ai.d liiip arlint hu mado

.M i .l tlK iniii'l.- niiil fni.sii.il .ttiiliis of .Siiiitliern tyi-e-

...lii.. n'-'- iiiici's, v.inefi in die- - lime will all!.e ina---

i .1 1" Hie sh of Serii.l.er'H lonthly. 'fhj frienda
j (.t Ihc ii. e.iztiit- ii,iv(- - iiire.nly licit! an earnest of what

lln y in. iy cxj ' in the li.ie el pcnn-- iii Noverpl-er- ,

! Iii ec;ti'..-- , .l.i 'a::ry, :::el I'elealaiy inimtierr., whosft il-- 1

Inni i. us i.in.i :K.:'i. ruiHiii.a-e- ua the laest ever
instiii.:! in mi in...r:iiiie. The viin.--

ii;.. of Ni 1: u:i, ihc w.l-- t I'auor.ana of the
y i ei ii..-r- , the seiii;-s- .j jin'rill cilKloineH and niall-- i
ti. s of' We.-- , em Tex.s, and the rude scenes of the

' S- a. a..- - ' il fliit.'j' r, lt.ie thus far liee'i ) resent .(!,
t . I.f..lliiv.i'.t l.v a ..f heiiiciful

I t ;i .,r -- iui! iiei it i. unt a) 11 lile and char:, etc r.
'l 'n' "ehri!.o y coii'nicai the Heeolid of l!ie

at an. !.! Miliini as el illastraUd tii"
j N.i iher.i n. t.itiii Hint snt: li.a'ti eoiisT ot l.ailasr.l.d

11 ilvcsli.t., n in! trcata. lnr,-'-- v of the collllm'-ei- am! ili- -
(lasl j.rmr:. ss (.! the S;ate.

GIVEN AWAY!!
For 4.ii iy lln els., free by mail. An elegantly per
fume S.iehcl. Odor delightful, sure to please
Agents Wanted. .Make big pav. FLECIIERE
Peifumer, HI Chamberl St., '". Y. JlO.lw

THE IEYIEAXI THE LAWYERS.

The devil came to earth one day,
And into a court house wendi d his way

Just as an attorney, w ith a very grave face,
Was rising to argue the points in a case.

Now a la'.vyeHiis majesty never had seen,
For to li is dominions none ever had been ;

And he felt very curious the reason to know
Why none had been scut to the regions below.

'Tuns the fault of his ageuts,his majesty thought,
That none of these lawyer haveeverbeen caught;
And for his own pleasure he had a desire
To come to the earth and the reasou inquire.

Well, the lawyer who rose, with visage sograve,
Made out his opponent a consummate knave ;

Aud the old devil was himself much amused
To hear Hie attorney so greatly abused.

As soon ns the speaker had come to a close
The counsel opposing him quickly arose,
And heaped such abuse on the head of the lirst
As made hiiu appear cf ail villains the worst.

Thus they quarreled.' contended, and argued so
long,

'Twas hard to determine the one who was wrong;
Aud com lading he had heard quite enough of the

fllsr-- ,

Old Nick turned away and soliloquised thus :

'If all they have said of each other be true,
The devil has not been robbed of li is due ;

I'm tatislied now 'lis all very well
These lawyers would ruin the morals of hell.

"They have puzzled the court with villainous
cavil,

And Tin free to confess, they have puzzled the
devil.

My agents are right to let lawyers go bail
If I had them, they'd swindle me unt of mvtui!."

2 i" "

Ii:tth!eeii O'XeuI.

'KatliUcii, is it possible you are crying
aoain ' Did 1 n.,t u-1- you that I wouM
dischargjc-yo- if I fotitul you itululo'inej in
tliat fbolisii whimperi!) any more V

IVt KaUilucu O'Xe.il had huin dustino;
the jUaiitly furniishc-- drawing room, and
she stood before an exquisite little painting
of one of the blue, sparkling Irish lakes, set
in gold oivch shores with a sky beyond
likeliijuid amber stood with her apron to
her ryes, ami her rudy cheeks deluged
with tears.

'I coukitUt help it, ma she sobbed,
'but it puts me in mind of home.'

'Iloine !' scornfully echoed Mrs. Arnolt.
'Your home ! A shanty ia a bog. It isn't
likely you ever such a spot as that."

'LVcd did I then, answered Kathleen,
'and many a timt. l'or we lived bcyant
them same green shores when'

'There, that will do,' said Mrs. Arnott,
coldly, 'I don't care about any reminiscen-
ces.'

Kathleen did not und-rstatii- i the livx
sylabled word, but her quick nature com-
prehended the sarcastic tone. The tears
were dried in their fi. unt--t- he scarlet spot
glowed un cither cheek.

'.he looks down on me as if 1 was a dog !'

Kathleen thought to herself. 'An sure it
is the same lh.-s- and blood (iod has given
to us both. How would felio lite it, I woni
der, to he in a strange land, and niver a
kind word spoke to her ? Oh, but I could
see mother and little llonora, and Teddy
that's but a baby yet ; but it's the blue sea
rolls between us, and it's all alone I am !'

Pour Kathleen ! the sense of desolation
came upon her with sickening power, j'ust
then as she stood before the picture of the
sweet Irish lake, with the wet splashes on
htr cheek, and Mrs. Aruotl's cold, hard
voice s.iundiug in her tars.

'It's a great pity to be abliged to do with
these wild untutored Irish.'

Kathleen was just bringing up the tray,
and Mrs. Arnolfs words sounded distinct-
ly in her cars as she paused on the top step
to get breath.

'Of course, my dear,' said Mrs. Tudor
Audor, sympathetically, 'they're had, tho-

roughly bad, the whole lot of them. I'd
send them all back to their native country
if it lay in my power.'

'I wish they were all at the bottom of
the sea,' said Mrs. Arnott, 'and then, per-

haps, we would have a chance to employ
Swedes, or Chinese, or somebody that
would at least cam their bread. It that
you, Kathleen? Why don't you bring iu
the ice-wat- at once, instead of dawdling
there ?'

" Kathleen obeyed, but the dreary home-

sick feeling that thrilled through all her
pulsus can hardly be described.

'If I was only at home again,' she
thought, 'where the poorest and meanest
have a kind word for each other ! They
scorn and hate me here ; and sure, I've
tried t' do my best, but the lady has a
heart of stone, and tveu the little children
in the nursery, with their French maid,
make fun of Irish Kathleen.

Ami the lonely exile wept herself to sleep
on her solitary pillow that night. 1 1 was a
mere closet of a. room, without light or ven-

tilation, thai she occupied. Mrs. Arnott
thought that any place was gooel enough
lor Kathleen ; the bed was hard, and

provided with clothing ; hut as
Mis Arnott carelessly observed, 'twas no

doubt a great ileal better than she was ac-

customed to at home. And she had just
paid to Isaacson & Co., a thousand dollars
apiece for draping her drawing-roo- m wiir-do-

with lace and brocatelle so, of
course, there was nothing left for sueh a
trifle as the comfort of her servanls.

'Is Kathleen sick, mamma V little Julia
Arnott asked one day ; 'she cries so much
and looks so white V

Mr. Arnott, a stoul built, good natured
man of forty or thereabouts, glanced up
from his paper.

'What does the child mean, Lucrctia ?'
he asked of his wife. 'I hope you look a
little after your giild.'

'Of course I do,' she said sharply, 'Kathl-

een is a silent sullen thing, and I shall dis-

charge her next month. .Natalia has a
cousin who wants the place.'

'Has she any friends in the country-Kathl- een,

I mean V

'Not that I know of.'
'Seems to me I wouldn't discharge her,

then. It would be rather hard, unless she
is guilty of some fault.'

Mrs. Arnolt bit her lip.
'Gentlemen understand nothing of the

management of household,' said she tartly.
'These girls haven't our sensitive natures,
either. They are quite used to knocking
around the world. Are you going down to
town now ?'

'Yes.'
'I wish you'd stop and ask Dr. Hart to

stop here this morning ; little Clarence is

feverish.'
'Anything serious V

M hope not,' the mother answered, 'but
I always like to take these things iu time.'
. Br. Hart leaned over Clarence's little
crib ; he involuntartVy uttered the name of
a malignant type t fever, just theu raging
in the city.

'I wish that you had sent for me before ;

I fear that it is too late to secure the ex-

emption of the other little ones. Hut with
constant care I thiuk we may save the little
fellow. You have a good nurse ?'

'An excellent one. I can trust Xatalia
as 1 would trust myself.'

'You are fortunate,' said the doctor. He
had scarcely closed the door when Xatalia
crime to her mistress.

'My mouth expires madam :

will you pay me my wages and let mo take
my departure at once I'

'But, X'atalia, the haby is Bick.'
'One's first duty is to one's self; I would

cot risk the iufectiou for twice what you
pay me.'

Aud X'atalia packed her trunk and de-

parted without coming into the nursery to
bid little Clarence good bye.

The cook was next torive wnrntiif. Mu- -
sS o- -

'ft;h!:c llia hiniiilrcR tnr.! Lor-ia- ntV with
out any preliminary ceremony.

'I am going, too,' said the 6eani3tress.
'Mrs. Arnott wouldn't have lifted her

j fing::r if we'd all been dyiusz, and I believe
in doing to others as they do to me.'

And almost before she knew it the strick-
en mother was left alone by the bedside of
her suffering babe. Xeighbors crossed on
the other side of the street like the priests
and Levites ' of old ; friends contented
themselves )y sending in to inquire ; cvt--

hired nurses avoided the malignant fever.
'Is there no otic to help me V she moan-

ed, wringing her white jeweled hands to-

gether. 'Have all pity and Womanly sym-

pathy died out of the world ?'
A slight-nois-e caused her to tutu, and

Kathleen O'Xcil was at her side, bus
the table.

'I thought you, too, had gone, Kathleen !'
she cried.

'Sure ma'am, what should I be going
for ?' asked Kathleen; simply, 'and the
bits of children sick, and you iu sore trou-

ble ? I nursed the little brothers and sis-

ters at home, and I kuow just what needs
to be done.

And she took little Clarence in her arms
with a soft tenderness that went to the mo-

ther's heart.
'Are you not afraid, Kathleeu ?'
'What should 1 be afraid of, ma'am ?

Is't God's sky over us all, whether it's the
green banks of Ireland, or the chuieh stee-jil-e

of this great confusing city?. Oh,
ma'am. He'll not take the bonny baby
from us.'

All Mrs. Artiott'sc hildren had the fever
last of all she was prostrated by it and

Kathleen watched every one, faithful, true
aud tender.

'Kathleen,' Mis. Arnott eaid, the first

day she sat up, the Irish girl arranging the
pillows-abou- t her wasted form, 'Oh, Kath-

leen, I don't deserve this.'
'Sure, ma'am, if we all had our deserts

in this world, its a sorry place it would be,

I'm tbinkitig,- laughed Kathleen.
T.ut Kathleen, I was cruel to you so

perfectly heartless !'
'We won't talk of it, ma'am, dear,' said

Kathleen, evasively.
'15ut say just oucc that you forgive me !'

pleaded the lady once so haughty.
'I forgive you, ma'am, as free as the sun-

shine,' Kathleen answered softly.
'And you'll stay with me always, and be

my friend, Kathleen ?'
'If God wills it, ma'am.'
And Mrs. Arnott put her lips to kiss the

fresh cool cheeks of Irish Kathleen.
The years that have passed since then

have made men and women of the little peo-

ple that Kathleen nursed through the fever,
and strangers who visit Mrs. Arnott
scarcely know what lo make of the plump,
comely, middle-age- d woman who moves

about the house apparently as much at
home in it as the mistress h erself who is
consulted about everything, aud trusted
with all secrets.

'Is she housekeeper, or a servant, or a
relation ?' some one once asked.

Mrs. Arnott replied, 'she is my true and
trusted friend, Kathleen O'Xcil.'

jiHistrllancons.

THE SIAMESE T1VIXS.

A N KCDOT ICS OF TII III B LIVES.

At the prisent time, wheu the public
mind is engrossed to a certain extent in

the peculiar mauner of the death of the
Siamese twins, the following unpublished
incidents of their mode of living aud gen-

eral characteristics will prove interesting :

"Much speculation has always been rife

as to how the twins courted and finally
became joined in the bonds of Hymen. It
happened that they were traveling through
the South, and stopped at the town of
Traphill, in Wilkes co.unty, North Caro-

lina. The country in this locality being
very lomantic, and the land good, the
twins determined to settle, and accordingly
engaged in business iu the village, being
excellent traders, and their uovel condi-

tion soon attracted many persons to them;
among these a farmer named Yates, w ho
lived iu the immediate vicinity, and who
was possessed of two bouncing daughters.
Chang and Eng looked upon these women
tenderly, and cviuced great affection, for

them, and, like ordinary young folks, made
numerous calls at the residence of their

and there being a pair of them all

around, a match was soon made, and the
four were two (or one). These wives al-

ways displayed great affection for their
liege lords, and manifested the usual jea-

lousies common to the humau family. From
this double union there were some twenty-on- e

childreu born. Mrs. Chang presented
her husband with some nine or ten, and of
these but two were boys, while in the Eng
family the daughters were proportionately
outnumbered. The offspring, contrary to
the general opinion and preceding state-

ments, with few exceptions, were healthy,
robust childreu. Great difliculty arose
when the time for conferring names upon
the young Changs and Engs came. Here
was a dilemma. They could not all take
their paternal and maternal relatives'
titles, and they had no Christian names.

"The difliculty was surmounted, how-

ever, and the appellations Christopher Co-

lumbus, ralrick Henry, Stephen Decatur,
Nancy Bunker and names of a like sort
were given to the retinue of little ones.
The fathers seemed anxious that all their
immediate descendants should he well ed-

ucated, and purchased a house in the town

of Sit. Airy, shortly after their removal to
that place, where the larger children lived
aud attended the school in the district.
They were all apt scholars, and seemed to
iuherit a large amount of uatural acute-nes- s

from their fathers.
"The twins were excellent farmers, aud

superintended all the work upon their
plantations. They could hoe and plow,
aud were very dexterous iu using the axe.
They built several log cabins themselves,
and could put up the corner of a two-stor-

house as quickly as any other two men.
As traders, especially in live stock, they
won quite a reputation. They were honest
to a penny, would not take the least ad-

vantage of any one, and reposed the same
confidence in every one else, but unfortu-
nately frequently came to grief. In mak-

ing a bargain they would obtain all the
points in the. case and then withdraw, and
under the plea that two heads were better
than one, consult with each other as to the
best course to pursue.

"Stories have always been in circulation
regarding the supposed fabulous wealth of

rlhc twins. Prom their numerous trios
abroad, and exhibitions, it is true they
amassed considerable money, but when
the war broke out, they being very large
slaveholders, of course their property iu
that direction was swept away. They also
had large amounts in the State banks, and
as these institutions evaporated they were
further reduced iu circumstances. Theu
the' were induced to invest in State of
North Care!ina bonds, which were consid-

ered a safe investment, and when tiie war
closed there was not much left to the

Siamese but the plantation upon
which they resided at the time of their
death.

"Their political creed, previous to the
rclxd'.ion, was of the Old-lin- e Whig party,
and their votes were regularly deposited
at each election. Since they both belonged
to the same party, no political differences
ever arose between them. Although their
homes were in the South they were Xorth-er- n

in their ideas, but at the commence-
ment of the rebellion had no alternative
left them but to take sides with the land
of their adoption or leave the country.
Then they declared for the C mfederacy,
and two of their sons went int the rebel
army, and fought bravely, if unwisely.
Trouble, however, surrounded the twins.
When Stotietnan's cavalry came through
that country, and called for recruits, a
draft was made; into the magic wheel went
the names of Chang and Eng. But one
name came out. The gallant commander
was nonplussed. One must go, but the
other would not. He dare not take them
both. So he resigned claim to either of
them, and thus th.y escaped actual ser-

vice.
"Chang's illness first became marked

about the year lStil, when he commenced
to suffer from bronchitis, and the disease
gradually worked down, ending in sup-

posed inflammation of the lungs. He
never apprehended death the idea of dy-

ing never seemed to occur to him. With
Eng, who was always healthy, the case
wad different. He would oftentimes re-

mark, 'Well, we can't live long,' and
would become despondent. The last
named, when remarking upon t he expected
demise of either himself or brother, would

use the plural 'we.' Chang, from his semi-paralyz-

condition, was generally very
morose and irritable, and occasioned his
brother considerable trouble. One day
they came into Dr. Ilollingsworth's office

and Eng demanded the doctor to sever
then, at all hazards, saying that his brother
had become so disagreeable that he would

not live with him any longer. Of course

the doctor refused to do this, and after a
long time spent in attempting to reconcile

them, they were induced to go home.

They never again made such application,
although it is known that disputes fre-

quently arose between them, in which
knives were drawn, and they threatened to
kill each other.

"Hegardin the scientific interest of the
case, aud the value of a post mortem ex-

amination, the public at large are well in-

formed. Xo arrangements have ns yet
been entered into for the consummation of
this project. At this point it is well to
state that it was a fact not generally known
that when one couglud.it produced a her-

nial protrusion in the side of the other.
"There are grave doubts as to whether

any wills were left by the dec-ease- Mr.

It. S. Gilmer, the business agent of the
twins, was not aware of such documeuts,
and the twins were also in doubt in this
respect, although it was known at one

time that they drew up testamentary let-

ters, and named their respective wives as
executrixes. These were afterwards de-

stroyed, it was supposed. Beeent devel-

opments, however, "lead to the belief that
they had wills drawn up by a son of Sir.
Gilmer, a young lawyer of Mount Airy,
and that the witnesses to the siguiug were

sworn to secrecy. A few days will bring
to light this fact, and it will then be known
whether there are any provisions forbidding
an examination of the bodies beiug made."

Whnl Mi'M. Lincoln Says About Ab-

raham Lincoln.
There has been a good deal of ink shed

over the controversy in regard to Abraham
Lincoln's religious belief, and this has
brought to light a statement made by Sirs.
Lincoln to Sir. W. II. Ilerndon for biog-

raphical uses, that supplies a curious and
highly interesting photograph ot Sir. Lin- -

cold as seen in the unreserve of domestic
liire. Sirs. Liucolu says :

I was horn on the 13th day of December,
1823, iu Lexington, Fayette county, Ky.
Am a daughter of Hubert S. and Eliza
Todd, maiden name Eliza l'arker. Sly
mother died when I was very young. Was
educated by Erne. Sleutelle, a French lady,
opposite Mr. Clay's. She was well educat
ed ; was French ; spoke nothing else :

scholars not allowed to. Finished my edu
cation at Ward's Academy. Teople from

the North visited Lexington, tnt to
school here. I came to Illinois in 1837,

Wtas iu Illinois three months. Went back
to Kentucky. Went to school two years
aflcr I first came to Illinois. I returned to
Illinois iu 133t) or '40. This was after
Sirs. Wallace came out to Illinois.

Sly husband intended when he was
through with his presidential terms to take
me and family to Europe. Didn't in late
years dream of death was cherry, funuy.

LIVED IN HIGH SPIRITS.

He intended to return and go to Cali-

fornia over the llocky mountains, and see

the prospects of the soldiers etc., digging
out goin to pay the national debt. He and
Sumner were like boys during the last days

of the rebellion. They were down on the
river after Richmond was taken ; they act-

ed like hojs ; were so happy, so glad, the
war was over. Mr. Lincoln up to 1805
wanlqcl to, live iu Springfield, his old home,
and be; buried there. Changed his opinion
- notion where to live. Never settled ou
any blace particularly : intended moving
and traevling same. Sir. Lincoln was

THE KINDEST MAN
and most loving husband and father in the
world. He gave us all unbounded liberty.
Said to me always when I asked for any-
thing, "You know what you want go
and get it." He never ashed me if it was
necessary. He was very, exceedingly in-

dulgent to his children ; chided or praised
them for what they their acts, &c. He
always said ; "It is my pleasure that ray
children are free, happy, and UDrestained
by paternal tyranny. Love is the claim
whereby to bind a child to its parents."

Sir. Lincoln had a dream when down the
river at City Point, after Richmond was
taken. He dreamed that the White House
burned up. . Sent me up the river to Bee.
Went. ., IP Stan ton on the way down.
Mr. Lincoln told me to get a party and
come down, which I did.

Sir. Lincoln found out that
was stealing, as he thought, public moneys.
Intended to turn him out. Sly husband
placed great confidence in my knowledge of
human nature. He had not much know-

ledge of men
Our expenses at the White House were

about 810,9'iO (?) per month ; breakfasted
at 9 o'clock A. SI., lunched at 2 o'clock
P. St., dined at G P. SI. Sir. Lincoln got
up irregularly ; saw the people ; attended
the hospital, &c. He said

HE WOCLD TURN SEWARD OTTT

when was declared. Hated Andrew
Johnson. Once only Johnson followed
Sir. Lincoln, when he said : "Why is this
man following me ?"

A letter of Sir. Lincoln's to me got out
in the army. Sir. Lincoln was tender.
&c. Our dinners cost us $00, for friends,
diplomatic corps, &c. Sometimes there
were twenty-fou- r of the Todd counections
ot family atouceat ourtable. wife's
conduct while iu Washington was extreme-
ly bad.

Sir. Lincoln had a kind of pot: try in his
nature. lie was a terribly firm man when
he set his foot down. None of us no man
or woman could rule him after he had
made up his mind. I told him about Se-

ward's intention to rule him. He said :

"I shall rule myself ; shall obey my own
conscience, and follow God iu it." Mr.
Lincoln hael

NO HOPE AND NO FAITn,
in the usual acceptation of these words.
He was a religious man always, as I think
and believe. His first thought to say
thiuk about this subject was when Willie
died never before. He felt religious more

than over about the time he went to Gettys-
burg. He read the Bible a good deal in
lSeU.

Sir. Sumner and Sir. Lincoln were great
chums after they became acquainted with
one another. They watched each other
closely. Down at City Point ouce Andy
Johnson followed us. Was drunk. Mr.
Lincoln said, "For God's sake don't ask
Johnson to dine with us." "Xo, don't,"
said Sumner, and I did not ask him.

I often said that God would not let any
harm come to my husband. We had pass-

ed through five long years terrible, bloody

years unscathed ; so that I thought so.
So did Sir. Lincoln. He was happy in his
idea was cheerful, almost joyous, as he

got gradually to see the end of the war.
I used to read newspaper charges news-

paper attacks on him. lie said : "Don't
do that, for I have enough to bear yet I
care nothing for them. If I'm ri'jht I'll
lice ; if I'm wrong, I'll die anyhow ; so let
tiiem pass unnoticed." I would playfully
say. "That's the way to learn read both
sides."

Sir. Lincoln's maxim aud philosophy
were,

WHAT IS TO BE WILL BE,

and no cares (prayers) ot ours can arrest
the decree.

1 could teil when Sir. Lincoln had de-

cided anything. He was cheerful at first ;

then he pressed or compressed his lips

tightly, firmly, one aginst the other. When
these things showed themselves to me I
fashioned myself accordingly, and so did
all others around him have to do sooner or
later, and they would find it ut. When
we first went to Washington many persons
thought that Sir. Lincoln was weak, but
he rose grandly with the circumstances of
the case, and men soon learned that he was
above them all.

I never saw a man's mind develop itself
so finely his manners got quite polished.

He would say to me, when I talked to him
about Chase and those others who did him
evil, "Do good to those who hate you and
turn their ill-wi- ll to friendship." Some-

times in Washington, being worn down, he
spoke crabbedly to men, harshly so, and
yet it seemed the people understood the
conditions around him and forgave.

TRIBULATIONS OF A LOCAL EDITOR.

The Danhcrry News says : Once upon a
time a local editor dreamed that he was
dead aud in another world. He approach-
ed the gate of a city before him aud knock-

ed for admittance, but no one answered
his summons. The gate remained closed

against him. Then he cried aloud for an
entrance, but the only response was scoies
of heads appearing above the wall on each
side of the gate. At sight of him the own-

er? of the heads set up a dismal howl, and
one of them cried, "Why don't you notice

the big egg I gave you ?" At this horrid
and most unexpected interrogation the
poor local turned in the direction of the
voice to learn its owner, when another
voice shrieked, "Where's the piece you were
going to write about my soda fountain ?"
and close upon this was the awful demand,
"Why did you write a piece about old Ped-die- 's

fence, and never say a word about
my new gate ?" Whatever answer he was
going to frame to this appeal was cut ab-

ruptly off by the astonishing query, "What
did you spell my name wrong in the pro-

gramme for." The miserable man turned
to flee, when he was rooted to the spot by
this horrible demand, "Why did you put
my marriage among the deaths ?" He was
on the point of saying the foreman did it,
when a shrill voice madly cried. "What
made you put in my runaway and spoil the
sale of my horse ?'r And this was follow-

ed by the voice of a female hysterically pro-

claiming, "This is the brute that botched
my poetry, and made me rediculous I"
Whereupon hundreds of voices screamed,
"Where is my article ? Give me back my
article ?" And in the midst of the horrid

din the noor wretch awoke. DersDirinz at
every pore and screaming for help. Tb
next day ne resigned, ana we naa to nans
up another local editor.

Itanium' Sew Show.
The New York Sun gives the following

description of Barnum's new show build-

ing:
On the block bounded by Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h Btreet, and Fourth
and Sladison avenues, workmen have torn
down the old depots of the Harlem aud
New Haven railroads, and are erecting
Barnum's Hippodrome. The new struc-
ture will occupy the whole block, and will
be over 400 feet long, 80 feet high, and will
have two towers 100 feet high. In one ot
these towers a chime of bells will be hung,
and a chemical light is to blaze through
colored glass with sufficient power to be
seen ten miles away. The work is far en-

ough along to give a good conception of the
result intended. A track like a race course
one-fift-h of a raile in circumference, is be-

ing laid out. The space enclosed by this
track is to be made a garden, with flowers
and fountains, except a portion .reserved
for certain features of the performances.
Elevated seats will skirt the track on the
outside, running up to the exterior walls,
and numerous enough to hold a larger au-

dience than has ever been assembled under
one roof in New York. The interior will
be lavishly decorated and brilliantly light-

ed. Underneath, in the huge excavations
now visible, will be passages and mechani-
cal apparatus capacious enough for the pas-

sage of horses and vehicles. Stabling will
be arranged under the auditorium for 150
horses, and through them, as well as under
the cages of the animals, streams of croton
will run constantly. The precautious
agaiust fire will be carefully attended to.
No wood will be used in the floors, and
there will be large entrances oo b th Madi-

son and Fourth avenues. The five-stor- y

brick building which was formerly used by
the Harlem Company for offices will re-

main, and will be arranged in dressing
rooms for the performers.

The nature of the performances to be
given in the Hippodrome is new to New
York on the scale here intended. Besides
gymnastic and acrobatic features, all kinds
of talented animals will be introduced.
There will be tournament, scenes with
trained horses, Roman sports on an ex-

tended scale, steeple chases, buffalo hunts,
allegorical illustrations, and Bible scenes.
The variety of races to be run over the
track will include elephants, camels, stags,
ostriches and monkeys. There will also be
chariot races, the horses driven by one
hundred beautiful women in gorgeous cos-

tumes. The animals used in these per-

formances must be well trained. Soulier's
Hippodrome has been bought, and Soulier
will himself have directiou in the show.
Sir. Earnum and Mr. Dan Castello are in
Europe buying trained horses and other
animals and engaging human talent. They
have hired twenty-fiv- e women who are ex-

perienced chariot drivers, and General Ma-

nager Coup and Agent Thomas will secure
the remainder here. The Rink is being
fitted up for use as a training school for the
animals and for rehearsels under Sir. Jas.
Xix'on and Sir. Cooke. One of the feats
under practice is that of an animal tamer,
who intends to ride around the track at
full speed in a den of performing lions, ti-

gers, and leopards. The cost of the build-

ing and appurtenances is estimated at $250,-00- 0

the costumes and trappings amounting,
so Sir. Barnum says, to 23,000. The
Hippodrome will open as soon as possible

after the 1st of April, and will give after-

noon and evening performances until a re-

moval for a summer season in one of the
other large cities.

The Number Seven in the Bible.
On the seventh day God ended his work.

On the seventh month Noah's ark
touched the ground.

In seven days a dove was sent.
Abraham pleaded seven times for So-

dom.
Jacob mourned seven times for Joseph.
Jacob served seven years for RachaeL
And yet another seven years more.
Jacob was pursued a seven days' jour-

ney by Labam.
A plenty of seven years and a famine of

seven years were foretold in Pharoah's
dream by seven fat and seven lean beasts,
and seven ears of full and seven ears of
blasted corn.

On the seventh day of the seventh month
the children of Israel fasted seven days and
remained seven days in their tents.

Every seven days the laud rested.
Every seventh year the law was read to

the people.
In the destruction of Jericho, seven per-

sons bore seven trumpets seven days; on
the seventh day they surrounded the walls
seven times, and at the end of the seventh
round the walls fell.

Solomon was seven years building the
temple, and fasted seven days at its dedi-

cation.
In the tabernacle were seven lamps.
The golden candle stick had seven

branches.
Xaaman washed seven times in the river

Jordan.
Job's friends sat with him seven days

and seven nights, and offered seven bul-

locks and seven rams for an atonement.
Our Saviour spoke seven times from the

cross, on which he hung seven hours, and
after his resurrection appeared seven times,

In the Revelations we read of seven
churches, seven candle sticks, seven stars,
seven trumpets, seven plagues, seven
thunders, seven vials, seven angels and a
seven-heade- d monster.

A Beautiful Thought. When en-

gineers would bridge a stream they often
carry over a first single thread. With that
they stretch a wire across. Then strand
is added to strand until a foundation ia
laid for planks, and new the bold engineer
finds the foot-wa- y, and walks from side to
side. So God takes form us some golden-thread- ed

pleasure, and he stretches it hence
into Heaven' Then he takes a child, then a
friend. Thus he bridges death, and teaches
the thoughts of the most timid to find their
way hither and thither between the two
spheres.

"Every man who saves money must be
made to divide with every man who saves
none," is whatlhe Chicago Times alleges
to be the platform of the Communists.

An immense number of able-bodi- ed men,
who could do good service chopping cord-woo- d,

are now wasting their valuable time
in loafing about the various State capitals.


